Adams, George B. ID: 850270281 EXP: 6/30/2010
336 Pawnee Dr
W Lafayette IN 47906-2176
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-494-2698
Membership Category: Combined Full Rate Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: gba@purdue.edu
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences Environment:

Adelberg, Marvin ID: 600270915 EXP: 6/30/2010
16821 Oak View Dr
Encino CA 91436-3239
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: adelbergk@aol.com
Discipline: Environment:
Pri. Study: Sec. Study:

Ainslie, Paul J. ID: 800710050 EXP: 6/30/2010
5235 N. New Jersey St.
Indianapolis IN 46220
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: pjainslie@aol.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment: Manufacturing
Pri. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Elec Sec. Study:

Alper, S. William ID: 660270068 EXP: 6/30/2010
155 E 76th St Apt 4E
New York NY 10021-2812
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email:
Discipline: Social Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology Sec. Study:

Amass, Sandra F. ID: 990270014 EXP: 6/30/2010
VCS/LYNN
Amy, Jonathan W. ID: 500270048 EXP: 6/30/2010
357 Overlook Dr
W Lafayette IN 47906-1249
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: jamychemst@aol.com
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 619 Analytical Chemistry Sec. Study:

Andersland, Orlando B. ID: 560270071 EXP: 6/30/2010
901 Woodingham Dr
East Lansing MI 48823-1855
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email:
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 307 Civil, Construct Sec. Study: ENGR - 310 Environmental & Sanitary Engineering

Anderson, Myrdene ID: 820270179 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Sociology & Anthropology
Purdue University
West Lafayette IN 47907-2059
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-1476 email: myanders@purdue.edu
Discipline: Social Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: SOC - 702 Anthropology Sec. Study: SOC - 711 Linguistics

Andres, Douglas Allen ID: 930270739 EXP: 6/30/2010
3620 Willow Spring
Lexington KY 40509
Apple, Garrett G. ID: 700270093 EXP: 6/30/2010
118 Chelle Ln
Little Rock AR 72223-5524
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 425-732-0300 email: ga@ed4u.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Elec Sec. Study: SOC - 719 Education

Asher, John W. ID: 510270378 EXP: 6/30/9999
1404 Trace 14
West Lafayette IN 47906-1880
Membership Category: Life Member Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email:
Discipline: Environment:
Pri. Study: Sec. Study:

Auyeung, Dolaporn ID: 20050100164 EXP: 6/30/2010
1937 Indian Trail Drive
West Lafayette IN 47906
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-409-0853 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Student Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: novema@gmail.com
Discipline: Biological Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 109 Ecology Sec. Study: BIO - 107 Botany

Bagchi, Saurabh ID: 20090270002 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Electrical & Computer Engr
Purdue University
465 Northwestern Ave
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-2706 email: sbagchi@purdue.edu
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences Environment: Academia & Education

Bahr, Ronald A.  ID: 710271026 EXP: 6/30/2010
3907 Saratoga Ave
Downers Grove IL 60515-1402
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 630-719-1144 Bus. Ph: Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: 
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 310 Environmental & Sec. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engineering

Bandari, Rajendra Prasad  ID: 20099990893 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Chemistry/WTHR/354
Purdue University
560 Oval Drive
West Lafayette IN 47906
Fax: email: rbandari@purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment: Research
Pri. Study: PHYS - 613 Organic Chemistr Sec. Study: BIO - 120 Pathology

Barany, James W.  ID: 580270446 EXP: 6/30/2010
1120 Northwestern Ave
W Lafayette IN 47906-2503
Fax: 765-494-1299 email: jwb@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 311 Industrial Engin Sec. Study: MA/CS - 505 Statistics

Bauman, Thomas Trost  ID: 830270694 EXP: 6/30/2010
5104 Flowermound Dr
W Lafayette IN 47906
Fax: email: tbauman@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment:
Pri. Study: AG - 201 Agriculture Sec. Study: AG - 250 Other AG
Beck, Alan M.  
School of Veterinary Med  
Purdue University  
W Lafayette IN 47907-2027  
ID: 940270490  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Membership Category: Member  
Membership Grade: Full  
Email: abeck@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  
Pri. Study: BIO - 126 Zoology  
Sec. Study: HEALTH - 415 Public Health/Epidemiology

Beering, Steven C.  
Rm. 218, PMU  
Purdue University  
West Lafayette IN 47907-3584  
ID: 751750015  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Membership Category: Emeritus  
Membership Grade: Full  
Email: scb@purdue.edu  
Discipline:  
Pri. Study:  
Sec. Study:

Bement, Arden L.  
900 N Stuart St Apt 2116  
Arlington VA 22203-4115  
ID: 600380012  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Membership Category: Member  
Membership Grade: Full  
Email: bement@purdue.edu  
Discipline:  
Pri. Study:  
Sec. Study:

Bemiller, James N.  
Dept of Food Science  
745 Agriculture Hall  
Purdue University  
West Lafayette IN 47907-2009  
ID: 560270039  EXP: 6/30/9999  
Membership Category: Life Member  
Membership Grade: Full  
Email: bemiller@purdue.edu  
Discipline:  
Pri. Study:  
Sec. Study:

Bemiller, Paraskevi M.  
2829 Bentbrook Ln  
ID: 610270521  EXP: 6/30/9999
Blatchley, Ernest R.  
ID: 20070270013  EXP: 6/30/2010  
3119 Decatur St  
West Lafayette IN 47906  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-496-1107  email: blatch@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: ENGR - 307 Civil, Construct  Sec. Study:  

Bobet, Antonio  
ID: 990270009  EXP: 6/30/2010  
School of Civil Engineering  
Purdue University  
550 Stadium Mall Drive  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-496-1364  email: bobet@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: ENGR - 307 Civil, Construct  Sec. Study: PHYS - 606 Geology  

Bogard, Warren C.  
ID: 800270311  EXP: 6/30/2010  
332 Long Ridge Ln  
Exton PA 19341-2195  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 610-280-7724  email: chaunce.bogard@verizon.net  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: BIO - 103 Biochemistry  Sec. Study:  

Bortoletto, Daniela  
ID: 20070270019  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept Of Physics/Phys Rm 372  
Purdue University  
525 Northwestern Ave  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Member          Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                  email: bortolet@purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: PHYS - 618 Physics, General Sec. Study:

Branch, Sara Elizabeth           ID: 20090270005  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Psychological Sciences  
Purdue University
703 Third St
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Student      Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-496-1264                  email: sbranch@psych.purdue.edu
Discipline: Social Sciences       Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: SOC - 750 Other Social Scie  Sec. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology

Brandhorst, Henry W.             ID: 590270578  EXP: 6/30/2010
1948 Stoneridge Dr
Auburn AL 36830-7607
Membership Category: Emeritus      Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 765-496-1108                   email: brandhorsth@bellsouth.net
Discipline:                           Environment:
Pri. Study:                          Sec. Study:

Breur, Gert Jaap                   ID: 940270555  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Veterinary Clin Sci
Purdue Univ
W Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member        Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-1108                   email: 
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: AG - 211 Veterinary Medicin  Sec. Study: BIO - 101 Anatomy

Brewster, James H.                 ID: 490270289  EXP: 6/30/2010
334 Hollowood Dr
West Lafayette IN 47906-2146
Membership Category: Emeritus      Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                              email: jbrewst2@purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 613 Organic Chemistry  Sec. Study: SOC - 721 History & Philosophy of Science

Brouder, Sylvie Minturn  ID: 20080270012  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Agronomy
Purdue University
915 West State St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2054
Fax: 765-496-2926  email: sbrouder@purdue.edu
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy  Sec. Study: BIO - 109 Ecology

Brown, Kenneth M.  ID: 710270245  EXP: 6/30/2010
911 Limestone Drive
Kingston ON K7P 2R7  Canada
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 613-766-6775  Bus. Ph:
Fax:  email: kbrown2@lakeheadu.ca
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment: Self-Employed
Pri. Study: AG - 207 Forestry  Sec. Study: MA/CS - 505 Statistics

Buhman, Kimberly K.  ID: 20069991015  EXP: 6/30/2010
Purdue University
700 W State Street
West Lafayette IN 47907
Fax: 765-494-0674  email: kbuhman@purdue.edu
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 422 Nutrition  Sec. Study: BIO - 103 Biochemistry

Burde, Carl M.  ID: 720110303  EXP: 6/30/9999
443 Meadowbrook Ln
Waterloo IA 50701-3856
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:  email:
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:
Burgess, John R.                         ID: 20070270012  EXP: 6/30/2010
3535 Canterbury Drive
Lafayette IN 47909
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0906                        email: burgessj@prodigy.net
Discipline: Health Sciences              Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 422 Nutrition       Sec. Study: 

Buzon, Michele Rose                      ID: 20079991608  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Anthropology
Purdue University
700 W State Street
West Lafayette IN 47907-2059
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-1476                        email: mbuzon@purdue.edu
Discipline: Social Sciences              Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: SOC - 702 Anthropology       Sec. Study: SOC - 703 Archaeology

Camp, Joseph W.                          ID: 764060028  EXP: 6/30/2010
Comparative Pathobiology
Veterinary Path Research Bldg
Purdue University
W Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 765-494-9830                        email: jcamp@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences          Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 119 Parasitology       Sec. Study: AG - 211 Veterinary Medicine

Cao, Hui                                 ID: 20059990007  EXP: 6/30/2010
550 S Dupont Hwy Apt 22G
New Castle DE 19720-5135
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good        Home Ph: 765-746-0446     Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                     email: huicao20@hotmail.com
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences    Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: PHYS - 613 Organic Chemistr Sec. Study: HEALTH - 425 Medicinal Chemistry

Carpenter, William T.                    ID: 700270613  EXP: 6/30/2010
3327 Edison Dr
West Lafayette IN 47906-0804
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-543-7647  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Student  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-464-3331  email: arcarter@purdue.edu
Discipline: Social Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology  Sec. Study:

Chai, Ning  ID: 20099990547  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Mechanical Engineering
Purdue University
222 Arnold Dr Apt 16
West Lafayette IN 47906
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-418-6258  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Transitional Rate  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0539  email: nchai@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Research
Pri. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engin  Sec. Study: ENGR - 301 Aerospace, Aero- &
Astronautical Engineering

Chandrasekar, Srinivasan  ID: 861470056  EXP: 6/30/2010
School of Industrial Engr
Purdue University
1287 GRIS
W Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-494-3623  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-494-5448  email: chandy@ecn.purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engin  Sec. Study: PHYS - 312 Materials Science

Chelius, Erik C.  ID: 860220040  EXP: 6/30/2010
1113 Kingswood Rd W
Cheng, Heng-Wei  
ID: 20090270011  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Livestock Behavior Research Unit  
Purdue University  
125 S Russell Street  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-494-8022  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: hwcheng@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment: Public Administration  
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 404 Health Profess  Sec. Study: AG - 201 Agriculture

Cheng, Gang  
ID: 20080270015  EXP: 6/30/2010  
811 Tappingo Dr 108  
Naperville IL 60540  
Membership Category: Transitional Rate  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: gangcheng1@gmail.com  
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment: Research  
Pri. Study: PHYS - 604 Chemistry  Sec. Study: 

Clevenger, James M.  
ID: 760270737  EXP: 6/30/2010  
1886 Old Springfield Rd  
Vandalia OH 45377-9731  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate  
Fax: 937-898-9518  email: jclevenger@eurand.com  
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 615 Pharmacology/P  Sec. Study: 

Coe, Harold G.  
ID: 540270362  EXP: 6/30/2010  
32 Circle Dr  
Charleston IL 61920-2950  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax: email: 
Discipline: Social Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology  Sec. Study: 

Colella, Roberto  ID: 810270401  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Physics Department  
Purdue University  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-0706  email: colella@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: PHYS - 621 Condensed Matter  Sec. Study: PHYS - 625 Crystallography 

Comer, Douglas E.  ID: 760520436  EXP: 6/30/2010  
606 Terry Ln  
W Lafayette IN 47906-2754  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate  
Fax:  
email: 
Discipline:  Environment:  
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study: 

Coppoc, Gordon L.  ID: 720271190  EXP: 6/30/2010  
School Of Vet Med/Lynn Hall  
Purdue Univ  
Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-0781  email: coppoc@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 615 Pharmacology/P  Sec. Study: HEALTH - 211 Veterinary Medicine 

Cordova, France Anne  ID: 930520017  EXP: 6/30/2010  
President  
Purdue University  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-7875  email: president@purdue.edu  
Discipline:  Environment:  
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study: 
Cosgrove, Robert J. ID: 760270740 EXP: 6/30/9999  
PO Box 16364  
High Point NC 27261  
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good  
Home Ph: 919-933-1223  
Bus. Ph: 919-933-1223  
Membership Category: Life Member  
Membership Grade: Associate  
Fax:  
email:  
Discipline:  
Environment:  
Pri. Study:  
Sec. Study:  

Cote, Louis J. ID: 520140187 EXP: 6/30/2010  
719 Bexley Rd  
W Lafayette IN 47906-2307  
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good  
Home Ph: 317-743-4901  
Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Emeritus  
Membership Grade: Full  
Fax:  
email:  
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences  
Environment:  
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 505 Statistics  
Sec. Study: MA/CS - 504 Mathematics, General  

Couetil, Laurent L. ID: 990270004 EXP: 6/30/2010  
School Of Vet Med/Lynn Hall  
Purdue University  
625 Harrison St  
West Lafayette IN 47907-2026  
Addrtype: Business AddrQuality: Good  
Home Ph:  
Bus. Ph: 765-494-8548  
Membership Category: Member  
Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-0558  
email:couetil@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: AG - 211 Veterinary Medicine  
Sec. Study:  

Craig, Bruce A. ID: 20070270018 EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept Of Statistics  
Purdue University  
150 N University St  
West Lafayette IN 47906-2067  
Addrtype: Business AddrQuality: Good  
Home Ph: 765-463-5185  
Bus. Ph: 765-494-6043  
Membership Category: Member  
Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-0558  
email:bacraig@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 505 Statistics  
Sec. Study:  

Dale, Robert F. ID: 640340650 EXP: 6/30/2010
224 N 500 W  
W Lafayette IN 47906-8505  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  
Home Ph: 765-746-4035  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax:  
email: rfdale2@juno.com  
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  
Pri. Study: PHYS - 603 Atmospheric Science  Sec. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy

Davis, David  
ID: 850960020  EXP: 6/30/2010  
12105 Songbird Ln  
Germantown MD 20876-5923  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  
Home Ph: 301-515-6262  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate  
Fax:  
email: dadavis@helix.nih.com  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  
Pri. Study: BIO - 103 Biochemistry  
Sec. Study:

Dayananda, Mysore A.  
ID: 620270588  EXP: 6/30/9999  
Sch Of Materials Eng  
Purdue Univ  
Lafayette IN 47907  
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  
Home Ph:  
Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax:  
email:  
Discipline:  
Environment:  
Pri. Study:  
Sec. Study:

Delleur, Jacques W.  
ID: 500020106  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Sch Of Civil Engr  
Purdue Univ  
550 Stadium Mall Drive  
West Lafayette IN 47907-2051  
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  
Home Ph: 765-497-4316  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax:  
email: delleur@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  
Environment:  
Pri. Study: ENGR - 307 Civil, Construct  
Sec. Study: PHYS - 213 Hydrology

Deverell, Merwyn W.  
ID: 540270424  EXP: 6/30/2010  
207 Quail Hollow  
Middletown DE 19709-9594  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  email:
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 102 Bacteriology  Sec. Study: BIO - 116 Molecular Biology

808 Sharview Circle #421
Charlotte NC 28217
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email: ldiddario@gmail.com
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 619 Analytical Chemi  Sec. Study: PHYS - 608 Inorganic Chemistry

Dixon, Joseph Richard  ID: 780270342  EXP: 6/30/9999
6531 Bluebird Ln
Mason OH 45040-9310
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email:
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

Doerge, Rebecca W.  ID: 20070270017  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Statistics
Purdue University
150 N University St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2067
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0558  email: doerge@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy  Sec. Study:

Dukes, Jeffrey S.  ID: 20049990272  EXP: 6/30/2010
232 Pawnee Dr
West Lafayette IN 47906-2115
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email: dukes@stanfordalumni.org
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:
Dunn, Peter E. ID: 790270325 EXP: 6/30/2010
3390 Putnam St
West Lafayette IN 47906
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-2589 email: pedunn@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 103 Biochemistry Sec. Study: BIO - 111 Entomology

Ehresman, Charles M. ID: 510271224 EXP: 6/30/2010
Mech Engr
Chafee Hall
Purdue University
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: ehresman@ecn.purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engin Sec. Study: ENGR - 301 Aerospace, Aero- & Astronautical Engineering

Eickemeyer, Daniel B. ID: 540270440 EXP: 6/30/2010
12976 W Tall Grass
Huntley IL 60142-7630
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email:
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 613 Organic Chemistr Sec. Study: HEALTH - 406 Medical Laboratory Technology

Evangelou, Demetra ID: 20090270004 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Engineering Education
Purdue University
701 W Stadium Ave
West Lafayette IN 47906
Addrtype: Business AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-463-0689 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: evangeloud@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment: Research
Pri. Study: ENGR - 309 Engineering, Gen Sec. Study:
Evans, Louise  
ID: 520270624  EXP: 6/30/2010  
PO Box 6067  
Beverly Hills CA 90212-1067  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax:  
Discipline: Social Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology  Sec. Study: 

Everett, Wayne Eugene  
ID: 840110278  EXP: 6/30/2010  
24895 101th Place SE #F103  
Kent WA 98030-8256  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax:  
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: PHYS - 613 Organic Chemistr  Sec. Study: 

Fentiman, Allison F.  
ID: 700080582  EXP: 6/30/2010  
7616 Abby Marle E  
West Lafayette IN 47906-9682  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax:  
email: fentiman@verizon.net  
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: PHYS - 613 Organic Chemistr  Sec. Study: 

Fernandez, Ramon Norberto  
ID: 860270095  EXP: 6/30/2010  
PO Box 47074  
UNEP-DEWA  
00100 Nairobi  
Kenya  
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax:  
email: norberto.fernandez@unep.org  
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment:  
Pri. Study: AG - 205 Environmental Stud  Sec. Study: 

Ferris, Virginia R  
ID: 540011101  EXP: 6/30/9999  
2237 Delaware Dr  
W Lafayette IN 47906-1917
Feuer, Paula  
1700 Lindberg Rd, Apt 219  
West Lafayette IN 47906-7325  
ID: 500270337  EXP: 6/30/2010

Feuer, Henry  
1700 Lindberg Rd, Apt 219  
West Lafayette IN 47906-7325  
ID: 440270060  EXP: 6/30/2010

Floy, Barbara J.  
1236 Rodney Dr  
San Jose CA 95118-1556  
ID: 860270241  EXP: 6/30/2010

Frederickson, Greg Norman  
175 Drury Lane  
West Lafayette IN 47906  
ID: 20040270008  EXP: 6/30/2010
Fristoe, Macalyne                        ID: 700920050  EXP: 6/30/9999
2113 S 7th St
Lafayette IN 47905-2143
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good        Membership Category: Life Member
Home Ph: 317-477-7270     Bus. Ph:                          Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                     email:
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Fry, Robert E.                           ID: 680470375  EXP: 6/30/2010
PO Box 496
Bisbee AZ 85603
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good        Membership Category: Emeritus
Home Ph: 520-432-2121     Bus. Ph:                          Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:                                     email: fryvista@theriver.com
Discipline: Social Sciences              Environment:
Pri. Study: SOC - 702 Anthropology       Sec. Study: SOC - 703 Archaeology

Furgason, Eric Scott                     ID: 790270461  EXP: 6/30/2010
ECE
Purdue University
465 Northwestern Ave
West Lafayette IN 47907-2035
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good     Membership Category: Member
Home Ph:      Bus. Ph: 765-494-3526          Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                     email: efurgaso@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences          Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Elec  Sec. Study:

Garrett, Jack E.                         ID: 540270177  EXP: 6/30/9999
732 A Mount Vernon Rd
Monroe Township NJ 08831
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good        Membership Category: Life Member
Home Ph:      Bus. Ph:                          Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:                                     email: 715171.1200@compuserve.com
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Gibbs, Barbara Schuster                  ID: 940160346  EXP: 6/30/2010
2 Limberlost Ln
West Lafayette IN 47906
Giordano, Nicholas J.  
ID: 20020270004  EXP: 6/30/2010
Physics Dept
Purdue University
525 Northwestern Ave
West Lafayette IN 47907

Gorbaty, Martin L.  
ID: 670271182  EXP: 6/30/2010
204 Twin Oaks Terrace
Westfield NJ 07090-1668

Gorman, William J.  
ID: 630271280  EXP: 6/30/2010
PO Box 2388
W Lafayette IN 47996-2388

Govindaraju, Rao S.  
ID: 20090270001  EXP: 6/30/2010
School Of Civil Engineering
Purdue University
550 Stadium Mall Drive
West Lafayette IN 47907-2051
Graziano, William Gregory
Dept of Psychological Science
Purdue Univ
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 979-845-4727 email: graziano@purdue.edu
Discipline: Social Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology Sec. Study: BIO - 110 Developmental Biology/Embryology

Green, Mark A.
Division Of Nuclear Pharmacy
Purdue University
575 Stadium Mall Drive
West Lafayette IN 47907-2091
Addrtyle: Business AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-494-1445 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email:
Discipline: Health Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 425 Medicinal Chem Sec. Study: PHYS - 608 Inorganic Chemistry

Greenkorn, Robert A.
Purdue University
School Of Chem Engr
Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtyle: Business AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 317-494-6840 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email:
Discipline: Environment:
Pri. Study:
Sec. Study:

Grutzner, John Brandon
Dept of Chemistry
Purdue Univ
560 Oval Dr
West Lafayette IN 47907-2084
Addrtyle: Business AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-494-5247 Bus. Ph:
Gunshor, Robert L.  
ID: 620030077  EXP: 6/30/2010  
10 Grove St  
Sandwich MA 02563-2125  
Addrttype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 508-888-1699  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax:  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Elec  Sec. Study: PHYS - 624 Optics & Laser Physics  
email:

Guptill, Lynn  
ID: 20000270001  EXP: 6/30/2010  
School of Vet Med  
Purdue University  
625 Harrison St  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Addrttype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-1107  
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment: Academia & Education  
email: guptilllc@purdue.edu  
Pri. Study: AG - 211 Veterinary Medicine  Sec. Study:

Gurney, Kevin Robert  
ID: 20001150007  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept of Earth & Atm Sci  
Purdue University  
550 Stadium Mall Drive  
West Lafayette IN 47907-2051  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-496-1210  
email: kgurney@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study:  
Sec. Study:

Gyuk, Imre P.  
ID: 640270888  EXP: 6/30/2010  
7841 Midday Ln  
Alexandria VA 22306-2723  
Addrttype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 703-660-6266  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax:  
email:
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Halpin, Daniel W.                        ID: 720170883  EXP: 6/30/2010
2490 Legends Way
Crestview Hills KY 41017
Membership Category: Emeritus            Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                     email: halpin@purdue.edu
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Hanks, Alan R.                           ID: 701090135  EXP: 6/30/2010
3504 Stone Creek Lane S
Fort Worth Tx 76137
Membership Category: Emeritus            Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                     email: ahanks@netscape.com
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences    Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 619 Analytical Chemi Sec. Study: AG - 201 Agriculture

Harland, Glen E.                         ID: 600500063  EXP: 6/30/2010
2301 Willow Springs Rd
Kokomo IN 46902-4591
Membership Category: Emeritus            Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:                                     email: geharland@comcast.net
Discipline: Social Sciences              Environment:
Pri. Study: SOC - 719 Education          Sec. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Electronics & Comm. Engineering

Harr, Milton E.                          ID: 570271306  EXP: 6/30/9999
4440 Exeter Dr, Apt N-204
Longboat Key FL 34228
Addrtype: Seasonal AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 401-295-8901     Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member         Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:                                     email: meharr@aol.com
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Harter, Dana Lea                         ID: 20099990122  EXP: 6/30/2010
4528 Jason Drive
Fort Wayne IN 46835
Membership Category: Student  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 260-481-6972  email: dana_harter@comcast.net
Discipline: Social Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: SOC - 750 Other Social Scie  Sec. Study:

Haugan, Mark Paul
547 Trace 5
W Lafayette IN 47906-1872
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email: haugan@purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 618 Physics, General  Sec. Study:

Hennessy, Cecilia Anne
ID: 20070080025  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Frstry & Nat Resources
G004 Pfendler Hall
715 West State St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2061
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 574-808-9696  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Student  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  email: cecilia.hennessy@gmail.com
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 112 Genetics  Sec. Study: BIO - 109 Ecology

Hinkle, Charles N.
ID: 570200169  EXP: 6/30/2010
400 N Sharon Chapel Rd
W Lafayette IN 47906-4838
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email:
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

Hockings, Susan Catherine
ID: 910670256  EXP: 6/30/2010
3083 Benton St
West Lafayette IN 47906-1129
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-497-1280  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: susan.hockings@gmail.com
Discipline: Biological Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 103 Biochemistry Sec. Study: PHYS - 604 Chemistry

Hoffman, David T. ID: 580270699 EXP: 6/30/2010
357 Spruce Glen Rd
Lexington SC 29072-8897
Fax: email: hoff32@bellsouth.net
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 306 Chemical Engineer Sec. Study:

Hokama, Takeo ID: 560270328 EXP: 6/30/2010
707 Continental Cir Apt 625
Mountain View CA 94040-3307
Fax: email:
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 613 Organic Chemistry Sec. Study: AG - 201 Agriculture

Honig, Jurgen M. ID: 520060484 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Chemistry
Purdue University
1393 Brown Building
West Lafayette IN 47907
Fax: 765-494-0239 email: jmh@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 312 Materials Science Sec. Study: PHYS - 621 Condensed Matter

Hosking, Antony Lloyd ID: 930740045 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Computer Science
Purdue University
305 N University St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2107
Fax: 765-494-0739 email: hosking@cs.purdue.edu
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 503 Computer Scienc  Sec. Study:

Hou, Suyu
1197 Hillside Ave #B39
Niskayuna NY 12309
ID: 20099990165  EXP: 6/30/2010
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good
Membership Category: Member
Fax:  email: hous@ge.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Research
Membership Grade: Full

Howard, Richard Duncan
Dept Of Biological Sciences
Purdue University
915 West State St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2054
ID: 791920185  EXP: 6/30/2010
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good
Membership Category: Member
Fax: 765-494-0876  email: rhoward@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Membership Grade: Full

Hoxie, Robert Prynne
8134 W 400 N
W Lafayette IN 47906-9690
ID: 730460663  EXP: 6/30/2010
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good
Membership Category: Emeritus
Fax:  email: rph6@mindspring.com
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment:
Membership Grade: Promoted

Hrbud, Ivana
School Of Aeronautics & Astronautics
Purdue University
West Lafayette IN 47907
ID: 20070270016  EXP: 6/30/2010
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good
Membership Category: Member
Fax:  email: ihrbud@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Membership Grade: Full
Huber, Jessica E. ID: 20020270013 EXP: 6/30/2010
3901 Potters Hollow Dr.
Lafayette IN 47905
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-412-3036  Bus. Ph: 
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0771  email: jhuber@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 418 Speech Patholo  Sec. Study: 

Hudson, Nathan Wesley ID: 20090270010 EXP: 6/30/2010
2929 Charlestown Ct
Evansville IN 47725
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 812-867-2652  Bus. Ph: 
Membership Category: Student  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  email: nwhudson@purdue.edu
Discipline: Social Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology  Sec. Study: SOC - 715 Sociology

Hughes, Margaret S. ID: 630270516 EXP: 6/30/2010
31 Dogwood Dr
Chatham NJ 07928-1005
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 973-635-6621  Bus. Ph: 
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  email: orh@aol.com
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: 
Pri. Study: BIO - 129 Biotechnology  Sec. Study: HEALTH - 421 Immunology

Iwig, Mark Michael ID: 770270145 EXP: 6/30/2010
5950 Winwood Dr
Johnston IA 50131-2040
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email: mmiwig@me.com
Discipline:  Environment: 
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study: 

Jagacinski, Carolyn Mary ID: 870270380 EXP: 6/30/2010
Psychological Sciences
Purdue University
West Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-494-6257  Bus. Ph: 
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                     email: jag@psych.purdue.edu
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Janle, Elsa M.                           ID: 800270022  EXP: 6/30/2010
521 Kerber Rd
W Lafayette IN 47906-9433
Membership Category: Member             Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 765-494-0906                        email: janle@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences              Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 121 Physiology        Sec. Study: HEALTH - 422 Nutrition

Jerke, Kurt Harry                       ID: 986950001  EXP: 6/30/2010
CMR 402 General Delivery               
Apo AE 09180-9998
Membership Category: Member             Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:                                    email: arthrobacter@hotmail.com
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

John, Floyd I.                          ID: 620270319  EXP: 6/30/9999
PO Box 207                              
Vermontville NY 12989-0207
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good       Home Ph:       Bus. Ph: 
Membership Category: Life Member        Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                    email: 
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Johnston, Thomas E.                      ID: 660270026  EXP: 6/30/2010
170 Nantucket Cir                       
Painesville OH 44077-1550
Membership Category: Emeritus           Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                    email: 
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Joly, Robert James                      ID: 820720450  EXP: 6/30/2010
Jones, Curtis A. ID: 750270650 EXP: 6/30/2010
228 S 15th St
San Jose CA 95112-2150
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 408-292-4060 email: curtis_jones@prodigy.net
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment: Manufacturing
Pri. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Elec Sec. Study: ENGR - 321 Quality Engineering

Kann, Deirdre M. ID: 860270629 EXP: 6/30/2010
1406 Madison St Ne
Albuquerque NM 87110-5054
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: deirdre.kann@noaa.gov
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 603 Atmospheric Scie Sec. Study:

Kassner, Matthew Paul ID: 20090270009 EXP: 6/30/2010
6015 Brunswick Rd
Arlington TN 38002
Membership Category: Student Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: mkassner@psych.purdue.edu
Discipline: Social Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology Sec. Study:

Kirksey, Avanelle ID: 600520218 EXP: 6/30/2010
5701 Free Ferry Rd, Apt 42
Fort Smith AR 72903-2438
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 501-452-2340 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Full
Kissinger, Peter T.                    ID: 780270420  EXP: 6/30/2010
111 Lorene Pl
W Lafayette IN 47906-8620
Membership Category: Member    Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: kissingp@purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 619 Analytical Chemi  Sec. Study: PHYS - 615 Pharmacology/Pharmacy

Kladivko, Eileen J.                   ID: 810240094  EXP: 6/30/2010
987 Devon Street
West Lafayette IN 47906-1319
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good   Home Ph: 765-494-6372
Membership Category: Member    Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-2926 email: kladivko@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment:
Pri. Study: AG - 210 Soils       Sec. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy

Konieczny, Stephen F.                ID: 20020270007  EXP: 6/30/2010
Biological Sci Dept/Lilly Hall
Purdue University
State Street
West Lafayette IN 47907-1392
Membership Category: Combined Full Rate    Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-2536 email: sfk@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 104 Biology, General  Sec. Study:

Kvam, Eric Peter                      ID: 820631061  EXP: 6/30/2010
306 Sylvia St
W Lafayette IN 47906-2929
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good   Home Ph: 317-743-6756   Bus. Ph: 
Membership Category: Member    Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: kvam@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: ENGR - 312 Materials Science  Sec. Study:
Labauve, Raphael J. ID: 760270828 EXP: 6/30/2010
2343 Camino Carlos Rey
Santa Fe NM 87505-5205
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: labauvej@lanl.gov
Discipline: Health Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 450 Other Health S Sec. Study: BIO - 150 Other Biological Sciences

Ladisch, Michael R. ID: 790270474 EXP: 6/30/2010
1014 Kingswood Rd W
W Lafayette IN 47906-4688
Membership Category: Combined Full Rate Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-7023 email: ladisch@purdue.edu
Discipline: Environment:
Pri. Study: Sec. Study:

Landgrebe, David A. ID: 610270092 EXP: 6/30/9999
1633 Western Dr
West Lafayette IN 47906-2235
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 317-494-3486 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email:
Discipline: Environment:
Pri. Study: Sec. Study:

4095 Ridgefield Ct
W Lafayette IN 47906-5277
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-583-0247 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: vll@purdue.edu
Discipline: Environment:
Pri. Study: Sec. Study:

Lelievre, Sophie A. ID: 20060270006 EXP: 6/30/2010
301 S. 9th street Apt. 2
Lafayette IN 47901
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0781  email: lelievre@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 104 Biology, General  Sec. Study:

Lembi, Carole A.  ID: 681040611  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Botany & Plant Path
Purdue University
915 W State St
W Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-494-7887  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 765-494-7887  email: lembi@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 107 Botany  Sec. Study: AG - 205 Environmental Studies

Lim, Jaeyoung  ID: 20089990195  EXP: 6/30/2010
3402 Cheswick Ct Apt 16
West Lafayette IN 47906-6819
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-497-0164  email: jytree@hotmail.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Research
Pri. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engin  Sec. Study: ENGR - 301 Aerospace, Aero- &
Astronautical Engineering

Lin, Hui-Mei  ID: 20060340019  EXP: 6/30/2010
111 Porsche Ln W Apt G
Lafayette IN 47905
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-714-3422  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-714-3422  email: d89628007@ntu.edu.tw
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: AG - 206 Food Science  Sec. Study:

Lin, Tsang-Long  ID: 891550044  EXP: 6/30/2010
Veterinary Pathobiology Dept
Purdue University
3472 Hamilton St
West Lafayette IN 47906-1270
Membership Category: Combined Full Rate  Membership Grade: Promoted
Lindenlaub, John C.                  ID: 600271225  EXP: 6/30/9999
1700 Lindberg Rd Apt 327
West Lafayette IN 47906-4956
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good   Home Ph:     Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member    Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:                           email: linden@purdue.edu
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Liu, Julie Chih-I                    ID: 2000060044  EXP: 6/30/2010
3008 Bowfield Way
West Lafayette IN 47906-6832
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good   Home Ph: 626-644-6389   Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member         Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:                               email: juliecliu@hotmail.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences   Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: ENGR - 306 Chemical Enginee Sec. Study: ENGR - 304 Bioengineering & Biomedical Engineering

1717 Sheridan Rd
W Lafayette IN 47906-2223
Membership Category: Member         Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 317-496-1228               email: lloydaac@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences    Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 418 Speech Patholo Sec. Study:

Loesch-Fries, Loretta Sue          ID: 730240852  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Botany & Plant Pathology
Whistler Hall
Purdue University
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member         Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-5896                email: loeschfr@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences    Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 122 Plant Pathology  Sec. Study: BIO - 129 Biotechnology
Lofgren, Donna Lee  
ID: 850790504  EXP: 6/30/2010  
3130 Courthouse Dr E, Apt 2D  
W Lafayette IN 47906-1019  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-9347  email: dlofgren@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment:  
Pri. Study: AG - 203 Animal Husbandry/A  Sec. Study: BIO - 112 Genetics  

Lossie, Amy Cristine  
ID: 20070270015  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept Of Animal Sciences  
Purdue University  
125 S Russell St  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-9347  email: alossie@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: AG - 203 Animal Husbandry/A  Sec. Study: BIO - 112 Genetics  

Lucas, Jeffrey Robert  
ID: 820760298  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept of Biological Sciences  
G308 Lilly Hall of Life Sciences  
Purdue University  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-0876  email: jlucas@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: BIO - 109 Ecology  Sec. Study: BIO - 118 Ornithology  

Lundstrom, Mark S.  
ID: 820270377  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Engineering  
Purdue University  
1285 Electrical Eng Bldg  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-9347  email: lundstro@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Elec  Sec. Study: PHYS - 621 Condensed Matter
2078 Timber Ln
Coralville IA 52241-9720
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                     email: rel.lynch@gmail.com
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 501 Applied Mathematics  Sec. Study: MA/CS - 550 Other Math & Computer Sciences

Machaty, Zoltan                        ID: 20040270018  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Animal Sciences
Purdue University
915 W State St
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-9346                        email: zmachaty@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 121 Physiology  Sec. Study:

Macklin, Timothy E.                    ID: 810270047  EXP: 6/30/2010
2434 Eastwood Ave # 1
Newton Falls OH 44444-9767
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:                                     email: temacklin@earthlink.net
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Business Services
Pri. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Elec  Sec. Study: ENGR - 309 Engineering, General

Macnaughtan, Donald                   ID: 720271405  EXP: 6/30/9999
1234 Robin Dr
N Martinsville WV 26155-2863
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                     email:
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

Martin, Berdine R.                     ID: 840270193  EXP: 6/30/2010
108 Crimson Ct
W Lafayette IN 47906-1602
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-494-6559  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Combined Half Rate  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 765-494-6559  email: bmartin1@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 422 Nutrition  Sec. Study: BIO - 103 Biochemistry

Agric Research Programs
Purdue Univ
615 W State St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2053
Membership Category: Combined Full Rate  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0808  email: marshallmartin@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment:
Pri. Study: AG - 201 Agriculture  Sec. Study: BIO - 129 Biotechnology

Mashtare, Michael Larry  ID: 20099991365  EXP: 6/30/2010
Membership Category: Student  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-494-0808  email: mmashtare@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: AG - 205 Environmental Stud  Sec. Study: AG - 213 Hydrology

Mason, Linda Jean  ID: 831060098  EXP: 6/30/2010
Department of Entomology
Purdue University
1158 Entomology Hall
West Lafayette IN 47907-1158
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-494-4586  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-496-2295  email: lmason@purdue.edu
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

McCabe, George P.  ID: 700140663  EXP: 6/30/2010
Department of Statistics
Purdue University
150 N University St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2067
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email: mccabe@stat.purdue.edu
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 505 Statistics  Sec. Study: BIO - 105 Biometrics/Biostatistics

McCurdy, Vincent E.  ID: 840270239  EXP: 6/30/2010
197 Main St
Niantic CT 06357-3208
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  email:
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

McLean, Robert A.  ID: 570270330  EXP: 6/30/2010
Univ Of Tennessee
8506 Corteland Dr
Knoxville TN 37909-2121
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 865-693-1572  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:  email: rmclean@utk.edu
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 505 Statistics  Sec. Study:

McLeod, Murdick John  ID: 894920056  EXP: 6/30/2010
3850 N 100 E
Windfall IN 46076
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-945-8313  email: murdick.mcleod@pioneer.com
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

McMillin, David R.  ID: 790270685  EXP: 6/30/2010
537 Cumberland Ave
W Lafayette IN 47906-1609
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email: mcmillin@purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:
McNelly, George W.          ID: 530270909  EXP: 6/30/2010
31547 Maple Island Rd
Dowagiac MI 49047-8794
Membership Category: Emeritus          Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:                                      email: 
Discipline: Social Sciences            Environment: 

Meckl, Peter Heinrich                 ID: 820631350  EXP: 6/30/2010
1716 Teakwood Ct
Lafayette IN 47905-4123
Membership Category: Member            Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 765-494-0539                      email: meckl@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences       Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engin Sec. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Electronics & Comm. Engineering

Mendrysa, Susan Mary                  ID: 20090270007  EXP: 6/30/2010
Basic Medical Sciences/Lynn/2182
Purdue University
625 Harrison Street
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member            Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                      email: mendrysa@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences         Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 104 Biology, General Sec. Study: BIO - 116 Molecular Biology

Miller, Margaret A.                   ID: 860200129  EXP: 6/30/2010
Animal Disease Diagnostic Lab
Purdue University
406 University St
W Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member            Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-9181                      email: pegmiller@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences         Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 120 Pathology       Sec. Study:

Miller, Gary Earl                        ID: 840270742  EXP: 6/30/9999
PO Box 277
Syracuse IN 46567-0277
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: bgmiller@bnin.net
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment:
Pri. Study: AG - 250 Other AG       Sec. Study: ENGR - 310 Environmental & Sanitary Engineering

Minchella, Dennis J.                     ID: 830270496  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Biological Sciences
Purdue University
West Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-494-8188  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: dennism@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 119 Parasitology       Sec. Study: BIO - 112 Genetics

2942 Octavia St
San Francisco CA 94123-3616
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 617-253-7178  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email:
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study:       Sec. Study:

Moavenzadeh, Faramarz                    ID: 630271222  EXP: 6/30/2011
CEE Dept, 1-175
MIT
77 Massachusetts Ave
Cambridge MA 02139
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 617-253-7178  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 617-258-8168  email: severino@mit.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: ENGR - 307 Civil, Construct  Sec. Study: SOC - 709 International Relations
312 Ardon Ln
Cincinnati OH 45215-4102
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 513-761-2164 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: wrmmem@juno.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment: Self-Employed
Pri. Study: ENGR - 309 Engineering, Gen Sec. Study: PHYS - 601 Astronomy

Mroczek, Daniel ID: 961310182 EXP: 6/30/2010
CDFS/Center on Aging, Fowler House
Purdue University
1200 W State St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2055
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: dmroczek@purdue.edu
Discipline: Social Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology Sec. Study: HEALTH - 105 Biometrics/Biostatistics

Mudawar, Issam ID: 830631771 EXP: 6/30/2010
Mechanical Engineering Bldg
585 Purdue Mall
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 765-494-0539 email: mudawar@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engin Sec. Study:

Murphy, Dennis W. ID: 790270218 EXP: 6/30/2010
2 Jeffrey Lane
Brunswick MD 21758
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: dwmurph2@bechtel.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment: Construction
Pri. Study: ENGR - 321 Quality Engineer Sec. Study: ENGR - 307 Civil, Construction, & Transportation Engineering

648 E Stark Dr
Palatine IL 60074-3800
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 847-391-3719  email: richard.murray@uop.com
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 616 Physical Chemist  Sec. Study: PHYS - 608 Inorganic Chemistry

Murrell, Timothy Scott  ID: 921090102  EXP: 6/30/2010
2422 Edison Dr
W Lafayette IN 47906-0807
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  email: doopa64@hotmail.com
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

Myracle, Angela Denise  ID: 20070270001  EXP: 6/30/2010
6937 W Galloway Chapel Rd
Williamsport IN 47993
Membership Category: Student  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-496-0906  email: amyracle@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 422 Nutrition  Sec. Study:

Naik, Sameer Vijaykumar  ID: 20080270002  EXP: 6/30/2010
282 Littleton Street #123
West Lafayette IN 47906
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0539  email: naiks@ecn.purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: PHYS - 624 Optics & Laser P  Sec. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engineering

Nakanishi, Hisao  ID: 20080270005  EXP: 6/30/2010
2618 Henderson Ave
West Lafayette IN 47906
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-465-0706  email: hisao@purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: PHYS - 618 Physics, General Sec. Study: SOC - 719 Education

Nakatsu, Cindy H. ID: 20030270017 EXP: 6/30/2010
Department of Agronomy
Purdue University
915 W State St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2954
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-2926 email: cnakatsu@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy Sec. Study:

Nakhleh, Mary B. ID: 930270478 EXP: 6/30/2010
2220 Sandpiper Ct S
W Lafayette IN 47906-6511
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0239 email:
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 604 Chemistry Sec. Study: SOC - 719 Education

Neville, Jennifer ID: 20000740006 EXP: 6/30/9999
4508 E Foxmoor Ln
Lafayette IN 47905-8562
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-807-5482 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: neville@purdue.edu
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 503 Computer Scienc Sec. Study:

416 Hawkins
430 N Hood St
West Lafayette IN 47906
Membership Category: Student Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: ingambek@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: ENGR - 309 Engineering, Gen Sec. Study:
Nichols, David E.                        ID: 720110494  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Medicinal Chemistry
Purdue University
West Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 317-494-1461   Bus. Ph: 
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:                                    email: drdave@pharmacy.purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 402 Dermatology   Sec. Study: PHYS - 615 Pharmacology/Pharmacy

Ohland, Matthew William                 ID: 20061540016  EXP: 6/30/2010
Neil Armstrong Hall of Engr
Purdue University
701 West Stadium Ave
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-5819                          email: ohland@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: ENGR - 309 Engineering, Gen  Sec. Study:

Ortman, Eldon E.                         ID: 580500185  EXP: 6/30/2010
3805 W Capilano Dr
W Lafayette IN 47906-8881
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-463-0210   Bus. Ph: 
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:                                    email: eortman@purdue.edu
Discipline:                               Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Otto, Kevin John                        ID: 20080270009  EXP: 6/30/2010
2894 Bentbrook Ln
West Lafayette IN 47906
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-1912                          email: kotto@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: ENGR - 304 Bioengineering &  Sec. Study: ENGR - 306 Chemical Engineering

Owens, Lloyd B.                         ID: 730271066  EXP: 6/30/9999
U S Department of Agriculture
USDA-Agricultural Res Service
Post Office Box 488
Coshocton OH 43812-0488
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 614-545-6349  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  email:
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

Paczkowski, Melissa Jeanne  ID: 20060270005  EXP: 6/30/2010
932 Waterview Way Apt P
Champaign IL 61822-1285
Membership Category: Transitional Rate  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-494-9830  email: mpaczkow@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: AG - 203 Animal Husbandry/A  Sec. Study:

Pak, William L.  ID: 820270442  EXP: 6/30/2010
1025 Windwood Ln
West Lafayette IN 47906
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0876  email: wpak@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 117 Neurosciences  Sec. Study:

Pazdro, Robert J.W.  ID: 20070270004  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Foods & Nutrition/Stone Hall
Purdue University
700 W State St
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Student  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-494-0906  email: rpazdro@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 422 Nutrition  Sec. Study:

Pearlman, Norman  ID: 520270877  EXP: 6/30/2010
720 Vine St
W Lafayette IN 47906-2612
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full
Pearson, Joseph T. ID: 610930146 EXP: 6/30/9999
900 Rose St
West Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: pearson@widget.ecn.purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 621 Condensed Matter Sec. Study: SOC - 721 History & Philosophy of Science

Mechanical Engineering Dept
Purdue Univ
West Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtype: Business AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 317-494-5728 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: pennock@purdue.edu
Discipline: Environment:
Pri. Study: Sec. Study:

Petritz, David C. ID: 710171441 EXP: 6/30/2010
2187 Tecumseh Park Lane
West Lafayette IN 47906-2118
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 765-494-5876 email: dpetritz@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment:
Pri. Study: AG - 201 Agriculture Sec. Study: SOC - 706 Economics

Petrou, Athos ID: 820270591 EXP: 6/30/2010
288 Sundown Trl
Buffalo NY 14221-2240
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 716-645-2987 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: petrou@acsu.buffalo.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 621 Condensed Matter Sec. Study: PHYS - 624 Optics & Laser Physics
Pfeifer, Rebecca Boring                  ID: 890010152  EXP: 6/30/2010
3839 S Creekside Dr
New Palestine IN 46163-9105
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good        Home Ph:      Bus. Ph: Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:                                     email: rapfeifer@aol.com Discipline:                           Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Pijut, Paula Marie                       ID: 884840026  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Forestry & Nat Res
USDA-FS At Purdue University
715 West State St
West Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtype: Business AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-477-2293 Bus. Ph: 765-496-2162 Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Promoted Fax: 765-494-9461 email: ppijut@purdue.edu Discipline: Biological Sciences Environment: Research
Pri. Study: BIO - 129 Biotechnology Sec. Study: AG - 207 Forestry

Pruitt, Robert Edwin                     ID: 20040270002  EXP: 6/30/2010
647 N Admirals Pointe Dr
Lafayette IN 47909-8203
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-404-0164 Bus. Ph: Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full Fax: 765-494-5896 email: pruittr@purdue.edu Discipline: Biological Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 122 Plant Pathology Sec. Study:

Raftery, M. Daniel                       ID: 920130187  EXP: 6/30/2010
615 Hillcrest Road
West Lafayette IN 47906
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 317-463-5427 Bus. Ph: Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full Fax: email: raftery@purdue.edu Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 619 Analytical Chemi Sec. Study: PHYS - 616 Physical Chemistry

Rahman, Munazzah                        ID: 20090270006  EXP: 6/30/2010
CPB/VPTH-101
Purdue University
Ramdas, A. K.  
ID: 570270161  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Physics  
Purdue University  
Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-0706  email: akr@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  
Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: PHYS - 621 Condensed Matter  Sec. Study: PHYS - 624 Optics & Laser Physics

Ratcliffe, Roger H.  
ID: 700490833  EXP: 6/30/2010  
3500 Canterbury Dr  
Lafayette IN 47909-3715  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Associate  
Fax: 765-494-0706  email: ratclifferh1@verizon.net  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  
Environment:  
Pri. Study: BIO - 111 Entomology  Sec. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy

Ratcliffe, Don Robert  
ID: 861720061  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Ivy Tech Community College  
School of Liberal Arts & Scien  
3101 South Creasy Lane  
Lafayette IN 47905  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-0706  email: dratcliffe@ivytech.edu  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  
Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: BIO - 115 Microbiology  Sec. Study: BIO - 104 Biology, General

Regan, Joseph F.  
ID: 550160082  EXP: 6/30/9999  
4280 Tidewater Dr  
Orlando FL 32812-7950  
Membership Category: Life Member        Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:                                     email: jreganski@msn.com
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Ress, Robert Anthony                   ID: 826480057  EXP: 6/30/2010
218 W Admiral Way South Dr
Carmel IN 46032-5153
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good       Home Ph: 317-230-3928
Membership Category: Member             Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:                                     email: bob.ress@liberty.rolls-royce.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences         Environment: Research
Pri. Study: ENGR - 301 Aerospace, Aero-  Sec. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engineering

Dept Of Med Chemistry & Mol Pharmacol
Purdue University
201 S University Street
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member             Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-3601                        email: driese@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences             Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 425 Medicinal Chem  Sec. Study:

Rinella, Joseph Vincent                ID: 940270115  EXP: 6/30/2010
3005 S Hilltop Ct
Collegeville PA 19426-3357
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good       Home Ph:      Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member             Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:                                     email: joe.rinella@pfizer.com
Discipline:                              Environment:
Pri. Study:                              Sec. Study:

Robitaille, Henry A.                    ID: 700461096  EXP: 6/30/2010
6010 Down Point Ln
Windermere FL 34786
Membership Category: Emeritus           Membership Grade: Full
Fax:                                     email: hprobitaille@hotmail.com
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment:
Pri. Study: AG - 208 Horticulture       Sec. Study: BIO - 129 Biotechnology
Rogers, Kenneth S.  ID: 620420397  EXP: 6/30/9999  
Rr 1 Box 119  
Chalmers IN 47929-9755  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax:  email: rogers@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Environment: 
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study: 

Rogler, John C.  ID: 580270579  EXP: 6/30/2010  
195 Blueberry Ln  
W Lafayette IN 47906-4811  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-463-9255  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax:  email:  
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment: 
Pri. Study: AG - 201 Agriculture  Sec. Study: 

Ricerca  
7528 Auburn Road  
Concord OH 44077  
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax:  email:  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: 
Pri. Study: BIO - 150 Other Biological  Sec. Study: 

Dept Biological Sciences  
Purdue University  
Lilly Hall  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-495-0876  email: rosena@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: 
Pri. Study: BIO - 106 Biophysics  Sec. Study: HEALTH - 408 Medicine 

Rude, Ronald G.  ID: 660270828  EXP: 6/30/2010
On 256 Ethel Street  
Winfield IL 60190
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 630-213-3227  email: rgr@metrottransportation.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 307 Civil, Construct  Sec. Study:

Sameh, Ahmed Hamdy  
ID: 680170949  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Computer Science  
Purdue University  
305 N. University St.  
W Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  
email: sameh@purdue.edu
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences  Environment:

Sargent, James E.  
ID: 730060652  EXP: 6/30/9999
16275 Wildwood Ct  
Brookfield WI 53005-3534
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  
Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  
email:  
Discipline:  
Environment: 
Pri. Study:  
Sec. Study:  

Schiewe, Arthur J.  
ID: 550270494  EXP: 6/30/2010
4179 Pascal Pl
Pis Vrds Pnsl CA 90274-3941
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 310-377-5904  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:  
email: schiewe@earthlink.net
Discipline:  
Environment: 
Pri. Study:  
Sec. Study:  

Schmelz, Damian  
ID: 640270359  EXP: 6/30/2010
Saint Meinrad Archabbey  
100 Hill Drive  
St Meinrad IN 47577
Schmidt, Alan D.  
6247 Deerwood Ct  
Greenwood IN 46143-9164

Schneider, John A.  
2868 Bentbrook Lane  
West Lafayette In 47906

Schnell, Richard R.  
68 Stearns St  
Newton Center MA 02459-2464

Schweickert, Richard J.  
Dept Psychological Sciences  
Purdue Univ  
West Lafayette IN 47907

Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 109 Ecology  Sec. Study: AG - 207 Forestry

Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 317-494-8323  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 306 Chemical Enginee  Sec. Study:

Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 317-494-8323  
Discipline:  
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:  
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph: 
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  
Discipline: Social Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: SOC - 714 Psychology  Sec. Study: MA/CS - 501 Applied Mathematics
Sesonske, Alexander  
ID: 470020112  EXP: 6/30/2010  
700 Black Lake Blvd SW Apt 109  
Olympia WA 98502-8618  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 360-943-5467  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax:  
email: sesonske@earthlink.net  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: ENGR - 317 Nuclear Engineer  Sec. Study: ENGR - 306 Chemical Engineering

Shaner, Gregory E.  
ID: 900270149  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept Of Botany & Plant Path  
1155 Lilly Hall  
Purdue University  
W Lafayette IN 47907-1155  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-0363  
email: shanerg@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: BIO - 128 Systematic Biolog  Sec. Study:

Shaw, Stanley M.  
ID: 600270035  EXP: 6/30/2010  
7208 W Greenview Dr  
Battle Ground IN 47920  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-567-2500  
Bus. Ph: 765-567-2500  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax:  
email: sshaw@pharmacy.purdue.edu  
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 425 Medicinal Chem  Sec. Study:

Sherman, Debra M.  
ID: 20030270003  EXP: 6/30/2010  
HLA/S-052 Whistler Bldg  
Purdue University  
170 S University St  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Combined Half Rate  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-5896  
email: dsherman@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: BIO - 150 Other Biological  Sec. Study:
Sherman, Louis Allen                     ID: 940270581  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept of Biological Sciences  
Lilly Hall  
Purdue University  
W Lafayette IN 47907  
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-494-8106  
Membership Category: Combined Full Rate  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-494-8106  email: lsherman@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study: 

Shukle, Richard Hollinsworth             ID: 850270592  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept of Entomology  
USDA-ARS  
Purdue Univ  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-496-1219  email:  
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: 
Pri. Study: BIO - 111 Entomology  Sec. Study: BIO - 116 Molecular Biology 

Silva, LeRoy F.                          ID: 540630022  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Consulting Engineer  
40 Oak Village Blvd South  
Homosassa FL 34446-5926  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax: 352-503-5265  email: docie.florida@gmail.com  
Discipline:  Environment: 
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study: 

Smith, Michelle J.                       ID: 850270231  EXP: 6/30/2010  
345 W Fullerton Pkwy  Apt 512  
Chicago IL 60614-2834  
Membership Category: Unemployed Active  Membership Grade: Associate  
Fax: 312-807-2010  email: mjsmba@sbcglobal.net  
Discipline:  Environment: 
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study: 

Smith, Robert Dirk                       ID: 860270784  EXP: 6/30/2010
45 Bordeaux
Tokai Villas
Tokai on Main
Cape 7945 South Africa
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: +27 21 7124396 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: rogis@telkomsa.net
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 302 Agricultural Eng Sec. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engineering

Spafford, Eugene Howard ID: 929990279 EXP: 6/30/9999
110 Spencer Ct
W Lafayette IN 47906-1197
Membership Category: Life Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: spaf@acm.org
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 550 Other Math & Co Sec. Study:

Stamps, Dorothy Sarah ID: 20076350002 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Earth & Atmospheric Sciences
Purdue University
550 Stadium Mall Drive
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Student Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: email: dstamps@purdue.edu
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: PHYS - 606 Geology Sec. Study:

Stein, Gunter ID: 690270705 EXP: 6/30/2010
168 Windsor Ct
Saint Paul MN 55112-3369
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email:
Discipline: Environment:
Pri. Study: Sec. Study:

Steinhardt, Gary C. ID: 680461176 EXP: 6/30/2010
Agronomy Purdue U Lill Hall
15 West State Street
West Lafayette IN 47907-2054
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 765-496-2926  email: gsteinhardt@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural Environment:
Pri. Study: AG - 210 Soils  Sec. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy

ABE Building
Purdue University
225 S University St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2093
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-1115  email: strosh@purdue.edu
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 302 Agricultural Eng  Sec. Study: ENGR - 304 Bioengineering & Biomedical Engineering

Subramanyam, Subhashree  ID: 20099990610  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Biological Sciences/Smith Hall
Purdue University
901 W State St
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-5105  email: shubha@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Research
Pri. Study: BIO - 116 Molecular Biology  Sec. Study: BIO - 123 Plant Physiology

Suciu, Spiridon  ID: 490270669  EXP: 6/30/2010
4524 Pond Apple Dr N
Naples FL 34119-8583
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 239-591-0047  email: snsuciu@comcast.net
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engin  Sec. Study: ENGR - 317 Nuclear Engineering

Sullivan, Joseph W.  ID: 750270952  EXP: 6/30/2010
2306 Dakota Dr
Lafayette IN 47909-2719
Swihart, Robert Kent ID: 999990395 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Forestry & Natural Resc
Purdue University
W Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: rswihart@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 109 Ecology Sec. Study: BIO - 126 Zoology

Tacker, Willis A. ID: 700730276 EXP: 6/30/2010
148 West Navajo Street
West Lafayette IN 47906-1932
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: tacker@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 408 Medicine Sec. Study: ENGR - 304 Bioengineering & Biomedical Engineering

Teng, Jing ID: 20089990558 EXP: 6/30/2011
2501 Soldiers Home Rd Apt 32-B
West Lafayette IN 47906
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-463-4722 email: jing.teng@aptuit.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment: Research
Pri. Study: ENGR - 312 Materials Scienc Sec. Study: PHYS - 626 Polymer Science

Tharp, Gregg Alan ID: 840450137 EXP: 6/30/2010
2510 Redfree Dr
West Lafayette IN 47906-4891
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Combined Full Rate Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: Tharp_Gregg_A@Lilly.com
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Trapp, Robert Jeffery               ID: 979990599          EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept of Earth and Atmospheric Sci
Purdue University
550 Stadium Mall Drive
Lafayette IN 47907
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-496-6661
Fax: 765-496-1210                  email: jtrapp@purdue.edu
Membership Category: Member        Membership Grade: Full
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: PHYS - 603 Atmospheric Scie  Sec. Study:

Tsang, Brenda Winckler              ID: 930270363          EXP: 6/30/2010
3933 97th Ave. NE
Kirkland WA 98033
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 760-479-0388
Fax: 760-479-0330                  email: bwtsang@yahoo.com
Membership Category: Member        Membership Grade: Full
Discipline: Biological Sciences     Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

Tubis, Arnold                      ID: 540630184          EXP: 6/30/2010
8099 Paseo Arrayan
Carlsbad CA 92009-6963
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 760-479-0388
Fax: 760-479-0330                  email: tubisa@aol.com
Membership Category: Emeritus      Membership Grade: Promoted
Discipline: Biological Sciences     Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 106 Biophysics   Sec. Study:

Unger, Laura Lynn                  ID: 861740358          EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Chemistry
Purdue Univ North Central
Westville IN 46391
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 219-785-5276
Fax:                         email: lunger@pnc.edu
Membership Category: Member        Membership Grade: Full
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 604 Chemistry   Sec. Study:
Vanable, Joseph W. ID: 580100070 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Biological Sciences
Purdue University
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: JVanable@verizon.net
Discipline: Biological Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: BIO - 110 Developmental Bio Sec. Study: BIO - 104 Biology, General

Vanderbilt, Vern C. ID: 520620242 EXP: 6/30/2010
9278 Lacy Rd
Hagerstown IN 47346-9741
Addrtype: Home AddrQuality: Good Home Ph: 765-489-4274 Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: email: 2vernc@gte.net
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment:
Pri. Study: ENGR - 308 Electrical, Elec Sec. Study: ENGR - 301 Aerospace, Aero- &
Astronautical Engineering

Venkatesan, Krishna Kumar ID: 20070270028 EXP: 6/30/2010
24 Hollandale Ln, Apt C
Clifton Park NY 12065
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: email: venkates@ge.com
Discipline: Engineering Sciences Environment: Research
Pri. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engin Sec. Study: PHYS - 624 Optics & Laser Physics

Vitek, Olga ID: 20080270011 EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Statistics & Computer Sci
Purdue University
250 N University St
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0558 email: ovitek@purdue.edu
Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 505 Statistics Sec. Study: MA/CS - 503 Computer Science, General

Vogt, Clifford M. ID: 550271006 EXP: 6/30/2010
6501 17th Ave W, Apt L 305
Volene, Jeffrey J.  
ID: 840270606  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept Of Agronomy  
Purdue University  
915 W State St  
West Lafayette IN 47907-2054  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-496-2926  email: jvolene@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment:  
Pri. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy  Sec. Study: BIO - 116 Molecular Biology

Vyn, Tony John  
ID: 892520101  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept of Agronomy  
Lilly Hall  
Purdue Univ  
West Lafayette IN 47907-1150  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-496-2926  email: tvyn@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment: Academia & Education  
Pri. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy  Sec. Study: BIO - 121 Physiology

Wang, Jun  
ID: 20099990167  EXP: 6/30/2012  
Dept Of Agricultural & Biological Engr  
Purdue University  
225 South University St  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Student  Membership Grade: Full  
Fax: 765-496-2926  email: wangj@purdue.edu  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Research  
Pri. Study: ENGR - 304 Bioengineering &  Sec. Study: ENGR - 306 Chemical Engineering

Ward, E. Dawson  
ID: 640500556  EXP: 6/30/2010  
777 River Hill Dr
Richmond KY 40475-8418
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 859-624-2338  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax:  email:
Discipline:  Environment:
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:

Waser, Peter M.  ID: 820270695  EXP: 6/30/9999
Biological Sciences Department
Purdue University
Dept Biological Sciences
W Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email: xlwang@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: BIO - 109 Ecology  Sec. Study: BIO - 126 Zoology

Washburn, Kenneth L.  ID: 690271544  EXP: 6/30/2010
PO Box 128
Walcott IA 52773-0128
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  email:
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment:
Pri. Study: AG - 202 Agronomy  Sec. Study:

Waszilycsak, George L.  ID: 670271880  EXP: 6/30/2010
1445 Pecan Trees Dr
Germantown TN 38138
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted
Fax: 901-495-3055  email: george.waszilycsak@stjude.com
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 404 Health Profess  Sec. Study:

Watts, Val Joseph  ID: 20050270008  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Of Med Chemistry & Mol Pharmacol
Purdue University
575 Stadium Mall Drive
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-1414  email: wattsv@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 425 Medicinal Chem  Sec. Study:

Weaver, Connie M.  ID: 761230517  EXP: 6/30/2010
Dept Foods/Nutrition
Purdue University
700 W State Street
West Lafayette IN 47907-2059
Fax: 765-494-0674  email: weavercm@purdue.edu
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 422 Nutrition  Sec. Study: AG - 206 Food Science

Webster, Robert Blair  ID: 870270419  EXP: 6/30/2010
337 Potrillo Dr
Los Alamos NM 87544-2805
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 505-672-2016  Bus. Ph:
Fax:  Fax:  email:
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment:
Pri. Study: PHYS - 623 Plasma Physics  Sec. Study:

Weirich, Walter E.  ID: 710240643  EXP: 6/30/2010
7957 W Juniper Shadows Way
Tucson AZ 85743
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Fax:  Fax:  email: wewvet@aol.com
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment:
Pri. Study: AG - 211 Veterinary Medicine  Sec. Study: HEALTH - 419 Surgery

Wendt, Oliver  ID: 20030270007  EXP: 6/30/2010
BRNG 5108
100 N University St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2098
Addrtype: Business  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-496-8314  Bus. Ph:
Fax: 765-496-1228  email: olli@purdue.edu
Discipline: Social Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
White, Wesley Todd  
ID: 949992118  EXP: 6/30/2010
136 Tamiami Trail
West Lafayette IN 47906
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax: 765-477-4822  email: white_wesley@lilly.com
Discipline: Physical & Earth Sciences  Environment: Health Services

Widmer, William Richard  
ID: 930270492  EXP: 6/30/2010
6941 US Highway 52 S
Lafayette IN 47905-9317
AddrType: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 765-494-8749
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-496-1166  email: widwil@purdue.edu
Discipline: Agriculture, Soil & Natural  Environment:

Wilson, Maxine F.  
ID: 560270964  EXP: 6/30/9999
1843 Sandpiper Dr
W Lafayette IN 47906-6517
AddrType: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 317-463-3306  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  
email:
Discipline:  Environment:

Wilson, Lawrence A.  
ID: 530270201  EXP: 6/30/2010
118 Woodshire Rd
Greenville PA 16125-1227
AddrType: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  
email:
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:

Winslow, Douglas N.  
ID: 820270520  EXP: 6/30/2010
1700 Lindberg Road #114
West Lafayette IN 47906-7318
Woloshuk, Charles Peter 
ID: 880930081 EXP: 6/30/2010 
2838 Ashland St 
West Lafayette IN 47906 

Woodcock, Anna 
ID: 20090270008 EXP: 6/30/2010 
Dept Of Psychological Sciences 
Purdue University 
703 Third Street 
West Lafayette IN 47907 

Wu, Yanqing 
ID: 20089991296 EXP: 6/30/2010 
Dept Of Electrical & Computer Engr 
Purdue University 
465 Northwestern Ave 
West Lafayette IN 47907 

Wu, Yiduo 
ID: 20099990337 EXP: 6/30/2011 
3033 Courthouse Dr E Apt 3D 
West Lafayette IN 47906
Wu, Ching-Ching  ID: 881550187  EXP: 6/30/2010
ADDL
Purdue University
406 S University St
West Lafayette IN 47907-2065
Membership Category: Combined Half Rate  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-9181  email: 
Discipline: Health Sciences  Environment: Research
Pri. Study: HEALTH - 211 Veterinary Med  Sec. Study: BIO - 115 Microbiology

Xu, Peisheng  ID: 20089990479  EXP: 6/30/2010
221-08 Arnold Dr
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-6545  email: xu48@purdue.edu
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Research
Pri. Study: BIO - 129 Biotechnology  Sec. Study: ENGR - 304 Bioengineering & Biomedical Engineering

Xu, Qi  ID: 20080270003  EXP: 6/30/2010
BP Amaco
150 W Warrenville Rd MC 605-2W
Naperville IL 60563
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 630-961-6259  email: qqlwwfe@hotmail.com
Discipline: Biological Sciences  Environment: Research
Pri. Study: ENGR - 306 Chemical Engineer  Sec. Study: ENGR - 320 Petroleum Engineering

Xu, Yiban  ID: 20069990830  EXP: 6/30/2010
3289 Sardis Rd
Murrysville PA 15668-1230
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email: xybfbl@gmail.com
Yamamoto, Yoshinori
ID: 710270141  EXP: 6/30/9999
Tohoku Univ, Graduate School of Science
Dept of Chemistry
Aramaki-aoba, Aobaku
980-8578 Sendai  Japan
Membership Category: Life Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: +81-22-217-6784  email: yoshi@yamamoto1.chem.tohoku.ac.jp

Ye, Peide
ID: 20060270001  EXP: 6/30/2010
School Of Electrical & Computer Engr
Purdue University
465 Northwestern Ave
West Lafayette IN 47907
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Full
Fax: 765-494-0676  email: yep@purdue.edu

Zhang, Hao
ID: 20080270010  EXP: 6/30/2010
1401 Woodland Ave
West Lafayette IN 47906
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate
Fax:  email: zanghao@purdue.edu

Zhang, Rui
ID: 20099990720  EXP: 6/30/2010
3108 Wedgewood Ct
Columbus IN 47203
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 812-377-0023
Membership Category: Transitional Rate  Membership Grade: Full
Fax:  email: rui.zhang@cummins.com

Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: ENGR - 317 Nuclear Engineer  Sec. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engineering

Discipline: Math & Computer Sciences  Environment: Academia & Education
Pri. Study: MA/CS - 505 Statistics  Sec. Study: MA/CS - 504 Mathematics, General

Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment: Research
Pri. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engineering  Sec. Study: ENGR - 309 Engineering, General

Zimmer, Jim  
ID: 730271053  EXP: 6/30/2010  
1020 Happy Valley Ave  
San Jose CA 95129-3217  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph:  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Member  Membership Grade: Associate  
Fax:  email: zimmer@rahul.net  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: ENGR - 312 Materials Science  Sec. Study:  

Zink, Robert E.  
ID: 510060518  EXP: 6/30/2010  
Dept Of Mathematics  
Purdue University  
West Lafayette IN 47907  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Associate  
Fax:  email: zink0@purdue.edu  
Discipline:  Environment:  
Pri. Study:  Sec. Study:  

Zmola, Paul C.  
ID: 440270119  EXP: 6/30/2010  
4620 North Park Ave Apt 1605E  
Chevy Chase MD 20815  
Addrtype: Home  AddrQuality: Good  Home Ph: 301-656-5756  Bus. Ph:  
Membership Category: Emeritus  Membership Grade: Promoted  
Fax: 301-656-5756  email:  
Discipline: Engineering Sciences  Environment:  
Pri. Study: ENGR - 317 Nuclear Engineer  Sec. Study: ENGR - 313 Mechanical Engineering